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This last Sunday was Valentine’s Day. We often think of it as a day of gifts,
cards, flowers, special meals, and romance. As our family was rushing around
getting ready for church I was putting a load of laundry in the washing
machine. I cynically thought to myself, how romantic—church and laundry. But
then I paused. Maybe those things weren’t romantic, but they were certainly
acts of love. In my vocation as mother I cook, clean, do laundry and many
other things to show my love for my husband and child. And what better way
to show love to someone than to take them to church to hear God’s Word and
receive His gifts of grace. As we learn in John 15 (which was the gospel
reading at our wedding), love is a verb. It’s not just sappy feelings, romance,
and saying the right words. Love is action—we do acts of service for others
out of a heart that overflows in thanksgiving for the love God has for us.
This past Wednesday was Ash Wednesday, and now we are in the season of
Lent. A time of the church year to really focus on God’s amazing mercy and
grace and love. Even though we sin every day and do things all the time that
separate us from God, He loves us so much and wants to be with us so badly,
that He did something about it. He put His love into action. He sent His Son
Jesus to live the perfect life we couldn’t, die on the cross for each one of us,
and rise again victorious so we can live with Him forever. “Greater love has no
one that this, that he lay down his life for his friends.” John 15:13 That is true
love.
“God loves me dearly, grants me salvation. God loves me dearly, loves even
me.”

“He sent forth Jesus my dear Redeemer. He sent forth Jesus and set me
free.”
“Now I will praise you, oh love eternal. Now I will praise you all my life long.”
Kay Storck
Director of Lamb of God PreSchool

Church Events
February guideline changes continue relating
to coronavirus distancing: Families to stay
together distancing 6 feet from others.
Sun
Feb 21

8:00am
9:15am
10:30am
6:00pm

Eucharist
Education Hour
Eucharist
Adult Bible Class (ZOOM)

Wed
Feb 24

9:30 am Eucharist (ZOOM)
6:00 pm Youth Confirmation
7:00 pm LSB Evening Prayer

Thur
Feb 25

6:30pm Tai Chi

Sun
Feb 28

8:00am
9:15am
10:30am
6:00pm

Eucharist
Education Hour
Eucharist
Adult Bible Class (ZOOM)

Returning to God, Tithes and Offerings
During the Pandemic
As you know the church’s
ministry and expenses
continue even though
services and programming
are a bit different. You can
still give your tithes and
offerings by mail. You can set
up your bank account to give
electronically or you can
utilize MyEOffering. There is
also a link to MyEOffering on
our web page, on the top menu. Our web page is:
www.PacificHillsLutheran.org. You can sign up at https://
members.myeoffering.com Your church needs people like you
to continue their regular patterns of giving despite virus-related
closures to maintain current ministry. Consider the following
passages: 2 Corinthians 9:7 - Each one must give as he has
decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for
God loves a cheerful giver. Malachi 3:10 - Bring the full tithe
into the storehouse, that there may be food in my house. And
thereby put me to the test, says the Lord of hosts, if I will not
open the windows of heaven for you and pour down for you a
blessing until there is no more need. Proverbs 11:24 - One
gives freely, yet grows all the richer; another withholds what he
should give, and only suffers want. Luke 6:38 - Give, and it will
be given to you. Good measure, pressed down, shaken
together, running over, will be put into your lap. For with the
measure you use it will be measured back to you.”
See the Renovations Online! You can see what’s happening
with the facility renovations, on the Pacific Hills web site. On
the top green menu bar, there is a Renovation Update
selection. (There is also a link under About Us.) Click on that to
see the latest – with photos – on the progress. No hard hat
required.
The Altar Flowers for February 21st Services were given to
the Glory of God by Kathy Stokes in thankfulness of blessings
received!
Preschool Enrollment Available
Lamb of God Preschool is now accepting registrations for the
2021-22 school year. Classes are available for children ages 35. We offer developmentally appropriate curriculum in a high
quality Christian environment. Visit our website, http://
www.lambofgodpreschool.org/ or call 402-391-2288 and speak
with Kay.
Holy Communion via Zoom: This service is currently offered
each Wednesday morning at 9:30 AM. This does not replace
Sunday morning worship with Holy Communion, but it does provide an option for those that cannot attend regularly due to the
pandemic. Please contact Church Office for more information.
Tai Chi is back! Tai Chi is offered every Thursday evening at
6:30 pm in Acker Hall. Bring your mask!
The Altar Flower Chart is in
Acker Hall ready for donors to
sign up for donating flowers to
be placed on the Altar for Services! Cost is $25!! If you are
not able to attend Services at the Church yet, but would still like
to donate, please call the Church Office and we will add you to
the donation list!

BIBLE VERSE of the WEEK
“Consider it pure joy, my brothers and sisters, whenever
you face trials of various kinds”
(James 1:2)

Services will still be held in Acker Hall
until further notice!!
Online Worship Services: Go to our website
www.pacifichillslutheran.org for more information.
Church Office Update / Need Volunteers—We would like to
thank Jackie Garcia for her service as secretary assistant these
past 6-7 months. She filled Linda Minor’s role at a time of
ongoing change. We are thankful for her service, but she has
now recently submitted her resignation and has moved on. Kim
Kielty is our Administrative Assistant and Secretary and needs
our help to be successful. Going forward, we would like to
manage the office with Kim and with volunteers. So, if you can
assist or offer to help in any way with bulletins, birthday card
preparation, computer data entry, etc., please contact Kim in
the church office!
Sunday Worship Notes -- The Elders and Pastor recommend
that everyone wear some kind of face covering in
worship. Also, there are no children’s messages on Sunday
mornings, due to social distancing requirements. Thank you.
Bob Vandervort is offering a Bible Class on the book of
Joshua via Zoom every Sunday evening from 6:00 – 6:45
pm. Email him at rsvod@cox.net or call 402-350-0872 for more
information. Everyone welcome!

Directors mail boxes are now located in the church office on
second floor (Room 212).
Please Note! The remaining 2021 Offering Envelopes and the
2021 Church Calendars need to be picked up in Acker Hall!

READERS NEEDED TO ASSIST WITH SERVICES
Volunteers are needed to give the second reading during worship services. Volunteers are needed for both services. Please
email Kevin Warneke at kwarneke6593@cox.net
New Adult Confirmation Classes will begin Monday, March 8,
2021 at 7:00 pm in Room 208. Please indicate your desire to
participate with Pastor directly or with Kim in the church office. Classes meet for 6 weeks and lead to membership at Pacific Hills.
Social Ministry Mission of the Month - Lutheran Hour Ministries
During the month of February, special mission offerings will be designated to the many programs of Lutheran Hour Ministries. Lutheran
Hour sermons are broadcast on various radio stations on Sundays.
Lutheran Hour Ministries has available on the website www.lhm.orglent a daily Lenten devotion, The Marks of Love. Following the narrative of the Gospel of Mark, this devotion explores the life and ministry
of Jesus. We hope this devotion will help strengthen and encourage
your faith during this holy season of Lent.

